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[Memento Domine David] 
Credidi, propter quod locutus sum 
Confitebor tibi Domine 
"Dixit Dominus Domino meo 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Ralph Vaughan Williams In Windsor Forest 
Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958) was probably the greatest composer England 
had seen since Purcell, composing in many different genres including choral music, 
chamber music, film score, opera, and symphony. He is also important for his long 
career as teacher, lecturer, and friend to many younger composers and conductors. 
Vaughan Williams composed the opera Sir John In Love, based on The Merry Wives of 
Windsor by Shakespeare, from 1924-1928. Though Vaughan Williams composed five 
operas, none of them received great attention or entered into the mainstream 
repertory. His desire to have this music heard and appreciated by the public led to 
the creation of In Windsor Forest (1929), a secular cantata for chorus and orchestra in 
five movements, based on moments from Sir John In Love and using the same music. 
Movement I, The Conspiracy comes at moment in the opera just after Mrs. Ford and 
Mrs. Page discover the vainglorious and undesirable knight Falstaff has sen! 
identical letters indicating his adoration and lust for them. After the women dt..:1de 
to hatch a plan to catch and humiliate Falstaff, Madame Quickly encourages the 
ladies not to be depressed. This song for women's voices is about the irresponsible 
and deceptive qualities of men, and encourages women to convert their gloom into 
glee. 
Movement II, Drinking Song, for men's voices, is excerpted from a bar scene in the 
opera. The town low-lifes and Falstaff's hangers-on sing a drunken shanty about 
the joys of 'jolly good ale'. 
Movement ill, Falstaff and the Fairies, is from the scene in haunted Windsor Forest 
where the plan to exact revenge on Falstaff is in full swing. Led by the ladies of 
Windsor, the townsfolk gather in the forest, costumed as fairies, to scare and harass 
Falstaff, who has been lured there expecting a tryst with Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Page. 
Movement IV, Wedding Chorus, concerns a sub-plot of the opera. Mrs. Ford's 
daughter, Anne, is in love with a young gentleman· named Fenton, of whom Master 
Ford disapproves. After spending most of the opera as star-crossed lovers, the pair 
finally discovers a way to marry each other after the hoopla involving Falstaff. This 
piece is sung by the townsfolk in celebration of the wedding couple, and especially 
the beauty of Anne. 
Movement V, Epilogue, is sung by all the characters and . (as one would expect) 
closes the opera. The text celebrates the many facets of the human spirit, fated at 
different times to be the victor or victim, beloved or despised, angel or ass. and 
reminds the listener in the words of Shakespeare that "the world is but a pla 
Claudio Monteverdi, Adrian Willaert Vesper Psalm Settings 
When Adrian Willaert was appointed maestro di cappella at San Marco in Venice 
December 1527, there had already been a healthy output of double-choir music by 
his predecessors. The chapel choir had at least sixteen adult singers in its employ, a 
figure comparable to those of the best choirs elsewhere in Europe, and conducive to 
multiple-choir use. 
Willaert's pupils included a number of the most influential composers and theorists 
of the sixteenth century after his death, especially Cipriano de Rore and Gioseffo 
Zarlino. Zarlino wrote on the music of his mentor, noting that his cori spezzati (It. 
'broken choirs') music serves as an. excellent compositional model for other 
composers. In fact, Giulio Cesare Monteverdi refers to the writings of Zarlino and 
the music of Willaert in 1607 to defend the innovations of his older brother, 
Claudio. 
er being dismissed from his post in Mantua the previous year, Claudio 
Monteverdi attained the post of maestro di cappella at San Marco August 1613. The 
majority of the extant music from his time in Venice includes secular works, such as 
operas and madrigals, causing some fear in modern scholars that much of his 
sacred music has been lost, especially when comparing his output in Mantua with 
what he produced in Venice. · 
The Willaert psalms come from a collection of single- and double-choir vesper 
psalm settings published in 1550, which also included works by Jachet of Mantua 
and other composers. The works are grouped according to the type of setting the 
composer employed: single choir, alternating two choirs without overlap, and 
continuous double-choir, from which Credidi and Confitebor come. 
The earliest collection of sacred works from Monteverdi in Venice, given the title 
Selva morale e spirituale, was published in 1641; a second collection, Messa et salmi, 
was published posthumously in 1650. Both publications abandon the alternating 
double-choir technique of the earlier Venetian style, containing single-choir and 
continuous double-choir settings. In both collections are two masses with organ 
accompaniment, vesper psalm settings, hymns, and canticles. Dixit originates from 
Messa et salmi, and Memento from Selva morale e spirituale. 
(Sources for Memento lack the incipit for intoning the first line of the psalm. Here, 
in its absence, an incipit has been drawn from the fourth psalm tone of the Catholic 
chant tradition.) 
lmus 131 
Memento, Domine, David, 
et omnis mansuetudinis ejus: 
sicut juravit Domino; 
votum vovit Deo Jacob: 
[Psalm 132] 
0 LORD, remember David 
and all the hardships he endured. 
He swore an oath to the LORD 
and made a vow to the Mighty One of Jacob: 
Si introiero in tabemaculum domus mere; 
si ascendero in lectum strati mei; 
si dedero somnum oculis meis, 
et palpebris meis dormitationem, 
et requiem temporibus meis, donec inveniam 
locum Domino, tabemaculum Deo Jacob. 
Ecce audivimus earn in Ephrata; 
invenimus earn in campis silvre. 
lntroibimus in tabemaculum ejus; 
adorabimus in loco ubi steterunt pedes ejus. 
Surge, Domine, in requiem tuam, 
tu et area sanctificationis ture. 
Sacerdotes tui induantur justitiam, 
et sancti tui exsultent. 
Propter David servum tuum 
non avertas faciem christi tui. 
Juravit Dominus David veritatem, 
et non frustrabitur earn: 
De fructu ventris tui 
ponam super sedem tuam. 
Si custodierint filii tui testamentum meum, 
et testimonia mea hrec qure docebo eos, 
et filii eorum usque in sreculum 
sedebunt super sedem tuam. 
Quoniam, elegit Dominus Sion: 
elegit earn in. habitationem sibi. 
Hrec requies mea in sreculllin sreculi; 
hie habitabo, quoniam elegi earn. 
Viduam ejus benedicens be.nedicam; 
pauperes ejus saturabo panibus. 
Sacerdotes ejus induam salutari, 
et sa.ncti ejus exsultatione exsultabw1t. 
Illuc producam comu David; 
paravi lucemam christo meo. 
Inimicos ejus induam confusione; 
super ipsum autem efflorebit sanctificatio 
mea. 
Psahnus 115 
Credidi, propter quod locutus sum; 
ego autem humiliatus sum nimis. 
Ego dixi in excessu meo: 
Omnis homo mendax. 
Quid retribuam Domino 
pro onmibus qure retribuit milii? 
Calicem salutaris accipiam, 
et nomen Domini invocabo. 
Vota mea Domino reddam 
coram omni populo ejus. 
Pretiosa in conspectu Domini 
mors sanctorum ejus. 
0 Domine, quia ego servus tuus; 
ego servus tuus, et filius ancillre ture. 
Dirupisti vincula mea: 
tibi sacrificabo hostiam laudis, 
et nomen Domini invocabo. 
"I will not enter my house 
or go to my bed-
1 will allow no sleep to my eyes, 
no slumber to my eyelids, 
till I find a place for the LORD, 
a dwelling for the Mighty One of Jacob." 
We heard it in Ephrathah, 
we came upon it in the fields of Jaar: 
"Let us go to his dwelling place; 
let us worship at his footstool-
arise, 0 LORD, and come to your resting place, 
you and the ark of your might. 
May your priests be clothed with righteousness; 
may your saints sing for joy." 
For the sake of David your servant, 
do not reject your anointed one. 
The LORD swore an oath to David, 
a sure oath that he will not revoke: 
"One of your own descendants 
I will place on your throne-
if your sons keep my covenant 
and the statutes I teach them, 
then their sons will sit 
on your throne for ever and ever." 
For the LORD has chosen Zion, 
he has desired it for his dwelling: 
'This is my resting place for ever and ever; here 
I will sit enthroned, for I have desired it-
1 will bless her with abundant provisions; 
her poor will I satisfy with food . 
I will clothe her priests with salvation, 
and her saints will ever sing for joy. 
"Here I will make a horn grow for David 
and set up a lamp for my anointed one. 
I will clothe his enemies with shame, 
but the crown on his head will be 
resplendent." 
[Psahn l16.10-13, 15-19] 
I believed; therefore I said, 
"I am greatly afflicted." 
And in my dismay I said, 
"All men are liars." 
How can I repay the LORD 
for all his gooqness to me? 
I will lift up the cup of salvation 
and call on the name of the LORD. 
I will fulfill my vows to the LORD 
in the presence of all his people. 
Precious in the sight of the LORD 
is the death of his saints. 
0 LORD, truly I am your servant; I am your 
. servant, the son of your maidservant; 
you have freed me from my chains. 
I will sacrifice a thank offering to you 
and call on the name of the LORD. 
--
Vota mea Domino reddam 
in conspectu omnis populi ejus; 
in atriis domus Domini, 
in medio tui, Jerusalem. 
Psalmus 110 
Confitebor tibi, Domine, in toto corde meo, 
in consilio justorum, et congregatione. 
Magna opera Domini: 
exquisita in orm1es vo!Wltates ejus. 
Confessio et magnificentia opus ejus, et justitia 
ejus manet in S<eCU!um sa!euli. 
Memoriam fecit mirabilium suorum, 
misericors et miserator Dominus. 
Escam dedit timentibus se; 
memor erit in sreculum testamenti sui. 
Virtutem operum suorum annWltiabit populo 
suo, 
,. · ·t illis h.:ereditatem gentium. 
era manuum ejus veritas et judicium. 
elia omnia mandata ejus, 
confirmata in s<eculum s.:eculi, 
facta in veritate et .:equitate. 
Redemptionem misit populo suo; 
mandavit in .:eternum testamentum suum. 
Sanctum et terribile nomen ejus. 
Initium sapienti<e timor Domini; intellectus 
bonus omnibus facientibus eum: 
laudatio ejus manet in s.:eculum s<eculi. 
Psalmus 109 
Dixit Dominus Domino meo: 
Sede a dextris meis, 
donec ponam inimicos tuos 
scabellum pedum tuorum. 
Virgam virtutis tu<e emittet Dominus ex Sion: 
dominare in medio inimicorum tuorum. 
Tecum principium 
in die virtutis tu<e 
in splendoribus sanctorwn: 
ex utero, ante luciferum, 
genui te. 
Juravit Dominus, 
et non pcenitebit eum: 
Tu es sacerdos in .:eternum 
secw1dum ordinem Melchisedech. 
Dominus a dextris tuis; 
confregit in die ir<e su<e reges. 
Judicabit in nationibus, implebit ruinas; 
1quassabit capita in terra multorum. 
L rente in via bibet; 
propterea exaltabit caput. 
I will fulfill my vows to the LORD 
in the presence of all his people, 
in the courts of the house of the LORD-
in your midst, 0 Jerusalem. 
[Psalm 111) 
I will extol the LORD with all my heart in the 
righteous cow1cil and the assembly. 
Great are the works of the LORD; they are 
pondered by all who delight in them. 
Glorious and majestic are his deeds, 
and his righteousness endures forever. 
He caused his wonders to be remembered; the 
LORD is gracious and compassionate. 
He provides food for those who fear him; 
he remembers his covenant forever. 
He has shown his people the power of his 
works, giving them lands of other nations. 
The works of his hands are faithful and just; 
all his precepts are trustworthy. 
They are steadfast for ever and ever, 
done in faithfuh1ess and uprightness. 
He provided redemption for his people; 
he ordained his covenant forever-
holy and awesome is his name. 
The fear of the LORD is the beginning of 
wisdom; all who follow his precepts have 
good Wlderstanding. 
To him belongs eternal praise. 
[Psalm 110) 
The LORD says to my Lord: 
"Sit at my right hand 
w1til I make your enemies 
a footstool for your feet." 
The LORD will extend your mighty scepter 
from Zion; you will rule in the midst of your 
enemies. 
Your troops will be willing on your day of 
battle. Arrayed in holy majesty, 
from the womb of the dawn 
you will receive the dew of your youth. 
The LORD has sworn 
and will not change his mind: 
"You are a priest forev.er, 
in the order of Melchizedek." 
The Lord is at your right hand; he will crush 
kings on the day of his wrath. 
He wiU judge the nations, heaping up the dead 
and crushing the rulers of the whole earth. 
He will drink from a brook beside the way; 
therefore he will lift up his head. 
Translations have been taken from 
the New lntemational Version. 
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